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Government Action
Ignites Reporters

By KAY MILLS
Collegian IVashinglcin Correspondent

As the vote on a crucial bill is announced in the Senate, a team
of Wire service reporters races up the stairs of the press gallery to
write their bulletins.

The hasty exodus is; all the spectators in the public galleries
;ieross tile floor can see. Beyond the doors, the reporters have trig-

/Lewd a barrage of Their
hastily typed paragraphs are be-
ing relayed by a teletype operator
to the bureau offices downtown.

Working opposite cacti other at
the far end of the Senate press
room. Associate Press and United
Press International staffs race to
send their rewrite men material
which can score a -beat" for
them.

These rewrite men, who do
precisely what their title indi-
cates, take the stories and quick-
ly edit them for style and gram-
mar, delete redundant phrases
and incorporate additional in-
formation info them. The stories
are then sent by teletype- to
s u b s c r i b ers throughout the
world.
The congressional rev staffs

Vold Named
Visiting Prof

Dr. George B. Void, who has
been serving on the faculty of
the University of Minnesota for
the past 33 years. has been named
distinguished visiting professor of
sociology and anthropology at the
University for the period. Sept. 1
to Jan. 31.

He is a graduate of South Da-
kota Stale College with a bache-
lor of science degree in general
science. His master of arts degree
in sociology vas conferred by the
University of Chicago and his doc-
tor of philosophy degree by the
University of Minnesota.

His teaching experience .oso in-
cludes three years as assistant
professor of sociology and psy-
chology at Macalester College in
Si, Paul, Minn.

Vold's research has been pri-
marily Nvilh the problem of pre-
dictability of behavior in crime
find corrections with much atten-
tion to the administration of
program,: designed to "correct"
but usually somewhat less sue-
c• ssful than might be wished. He
is the author of numerous publi-
cations and reports in this field.
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do not spend all their time in the
press gallery. however. They cov-
er committee hearings, interview
legislators. compile background
on upcoming bills, answer queries
from elicit's and write short ar-
ticles from statements issued by
the congressmen.

Likewise, the bureau office
with which they are connected by
teletype and telephone lines is not
occupied solely with news from
Capitol Hill. Washington is
blanketed by reporters, who will
admit their organization couldn't
begin to cover the entire city
adequately.

Some articles even originate
from Washington which are run
under the datelines of other
areas. Such an article was on
the capture of Discoverer XIV
satellite capsule. A story was
telephoned from the Pentagon,
Washington, to the UPI bureau
in tbe. National Press Building,
for example, but appeared in
morning papers under a Van-
denberg Air Force Base date-
line.

ORDER,
RELAX

The capsule was recovered at
7:14 p.m. in the Pacific and the
story broke only moments later
almost halfway around the world.
From the Capitol to the Penta-
gon, this split second timing is es-
sential to the two major news
services. Speed, accuracy and
writing skill determine whose
stories "get the play" in p4;eis
that do n6t have their own Wash-
ington correspondents.
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IHexner Named'
Visiting Prof
Of Business Ed

Dr. Ervin Hexner, a former of-
ficial of the International Mon-
etary Fund and for the' past two
years a visiting professor at the
University. has been appointed
distinguished visiting professor o
business administration for the
1960-61 academic year.

Hexner was first appointed to
the Penn State faculty in 1958 as
visiting professor of economics.

A native of Czechoslovakia, he
received a doctor of philosophy
degree from the Royal University
of Kolorsvar in Hungary in 1918
and his doctor of juridical science
from Bratislava University the
!following year.

Hexner came to the United
States in 1939 and joined the fac-
ulty of the University of North
Carolina at Capital Hill, N.C., as
a professor of international affairs.
He participated in the prepara-
tion of the international financial
agreements signed at Breton
Woods, N.H., in 1943. which later
became the International Monet-
ary Fund. Hexner joined the Fund
staff in 1946.

Free Movie Tomorrow
Tomorrow's free outdoor movie

will be "Saga of Hemp Brown,'l
starring Rory Calhoun and Bev-
erly Garland. It will be shown on
the lawn in back of the Hetzel
Union Building. In case of rain,
the film will be shown in Rec-
reation Hall.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

MOTOR BIKE. ALLSTATE MO-PEI). leng
than 1111 V year old. WindFhirld end *Me

• bnekcts. Excellent condition. Will take
wood English bike an peat of price. Phone
:AD F-1621.
.IVSS l'A T.AC F, Weilitewood Trallfr, 2 loql

tm.111% Hid waxher. 50' x He. Call ,v
fling AI) 7-4133 al.. :00.

MISCELLANEOUS
$5 REWARD fnr return of french runt

orotfic n's --size 10, vox WWI r, F r inchl
lining. Pleitst cull UN 6-2046 for Mary
Althoff.

WANTED
POSITION AVAILABLE in small U.S.

i owned hotel chain for Graduate Motel
Adrn. student. $2OO monthly (tits free).
room and board, tranfrortation, two year
contract_ Write V. H. Jacobson, Gran
Mite!. Managua. Nicaragua.

FOR RENT
ArrENTION WOMEN Two tingle rooms

(.riactimir Hall, available fall 1960. C4lll-
- t Vt.) aka Mihaly, UN fi-77149 hum,-

LA BCE DOUBLE room in a quiet pril ate
home. Crsoluxte xtudents preferrtd.

Phone Al) 7-3200,

TRIPLE AND Itnnl. Rttint. Entire tionr
with yiriviatf, bath ati4 r Mrs/Tice ; Phowor

4 111 Frazier S.t.
ONE-JIAI.P 1)(1t.111LE room. Central lock

tills]. AD 7-2926.
GRADUATE STUDENTS. unnerclassmini.

crimfortable 'now with running water
and Private Lath. Colonial Hotel, 123 W.
Nittsny Ave. Location central, unietly onar-
Heil for deep. res.t. and study. Phone
AD 7-7-192 4.1. AD 7-4ir.o. Ask fur Cit.
DOUBLE AND half-doubler, centrid locu-

tion. Parking. Rflißonable rules. Ca ll
AD 7-71106 or EL 6-4302.
APARTMENT FOR RENT four rooms,

%mai, hunt, water. rtt rigerntiir find elec-
tric t‘tok r. For details call 110 641145 utter
3

HALF OF A DOUBLE room for rent for
fall in family home with private bath

and entrance. lyre parking. Al) E-tilifit).

FOR RENT IMAIEDIATEIN I Three rte•
dent apts. for men only. Parking aYliil-
- Call Al) (-1:4314.
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McGrath Speaks--
(Continued from page one).- •

the curriculum often comes from
outside groups such as alumni,
practitioners, or employers, he
said.

McGrath suggested that a sound
principle might be to let the em-
ployers determine the general
type of occupations for which the
schools would prepare, but in-
sisted that the educational-pro-
grams must be determined by the
faculty and deans.

"The school which responds
to the immediate demands of
the profession will relinquish
its right to improve each gener-
ation, lacking flexibility to make
adaptions to changes in society,"
he said.
The core of the curriculum prob-

lem, according to McGrath, is to
eliminate the routine, the transi-
ent, the expedient and the trivial
courses things that can be
learned in specialized graduate
work or on the job.

"Collectively," he said, "the
journalism schools have some dis-
tance to go before reaching this
professional objective of a broad,
theoretically grounded program of
education."

'—Each of the 20 powerful car-
bon arc floodlights used to illum-
inate Niagara Falls produces
some 210,000,000 candlepower and
generates a temperature of over
5,000 degrees Fahrenheit.
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invites you to join in the
following activities and enjoy

C`. 1 a complete line of snacks

0 • Archery
'

• Free Dancing
• Miniature Golf
• Complete line of vending machines

3 MILES NORTH OF STATE COLLEGE ON RTE. 322
CALL AD 8-8662 FOR GROUP RATES


